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LEAGIWNEW

GOVHFORM

Johnson Says President's Re-

port To People Mere
- Generalities.

OH! FOR RELIEF

FROM FLAMING

SKIN DISEASES Sioux Falls, Si D., iscpt. 17, i" resi-
dent Wilson intends to place the United
States under a substantially new iurm
of government by the league of nations,
Senator .Hiram Johnson declared here

tions, ointments, salves, washes and
Tcrrifjlng Itching Causes "

Continuous Torture
other- - local applications to the surfaco
of the skin. So when you use such
treatment for ' your! tormenting skin
diseases, the most you can expect is
a ' temporary discontinuance of ; the
pain, wheih promptly returns, and
keeps you constantly applying the lo-

cal remedies, making no progress what-
ever toward permanently ridding your-
self of the disease.

1 So you sometimes feel like you will
ereani if you do not get relief from

the tormenting and terrifying itching"

last night. "

, ,

Johnson was forced to hurry his
speech in order to .catch a 10 o'ciock
train for Lincoln, where he spenks to-

night. After the' Lincoln speech he will
ajjuih take up President Wilson's trail
at the Twin Cities.

"When Mr. Wilson Started his spcak- -
I ing tour he told the people that he wiu

and irritating burning tnat manes you-iee-

like your very skin is ablazef -- '

, Possibly your disorder has not reach-e-

the torturing stage as yet, but there
re thoueands of victims of skin dis- -

easts that know too well the almost
unendurable pain that eomes . fim
eruptions, irritations. - pimules. boils,

- 'Why lunger continue such makeshift
treatment? Go toT your, drug store,

get a bottle of S. S. S., the
reliable blood purifier, and .begin a
treatment that will prove satisfactory,
as. it has to thousands of others who
were afflicted just as you have been.
9. S. S. has 'been used for more than
fifty years, so that you ar not, oxper- -

ulcers, eczema, psoryasis, carbuncles

going to make a report to them," said
Johnson. "But instead of facts, they
have had nothing but glittering genera-
lities." . '

The senator declared 'Mr. Wilson has
outgrown this old and honorable gov-
ernment of ours. "

'He admits that the league offers
a now system of government. Bu; why
give up the government of Washington,

and the numerous other forms of tor

i . . rWas
ment that attack the delicate tissues
ot the skin.

; i The only proper method of treatment '

for any disease, is a remedy :that will f

:r remove its cause,, and not simply pal-- ' or Xdueqln and of tlooscveltl Because

lmentinz when you take it. It will
counteract the germs that attack the
.ikin and its tonic properties will burld
up the general health.. .

Don't continue to suffer, but beein

iiate its symptoms. Many romis- - or rang alter eveiy wearing
saves Sillcunderthings

he says sot"
"No,", was the roar of the cudictea
Referring to the charges of po-Gs- rtaking S. S. S. today, and write our

asm ailment tome from a colony of
Billions upon millions of tiny blood.
Naturally, then, these germs' must be
eradicated from the- blovd before a
eure can 'be expected. '

man ism made 'against those who oppose
the treatv by. Mr. Wilson, Johnson said:

head physician, who will give you full
instructions about, your own ease.

Modical Director, 404 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

"It is a bad and lost cause wliioh in
its extremity resorts to epithets and vi

- You know well enough that you can-- j

aot reach the blood by applying lo
tuperation and the choice is not b 'tween
the league of nation ' and GermaniwB,
The choice is betwoeu the league of
nations and Americanism. The choice
is between Mr. Wilson's international

Dr. J. M. Smith and E. Minson, Am-

erican mining men, were captured by
'band of armed mounted Mexicans

"near Chihuahua after the bandits had
robbed a train of the payroll of the
JJueria Tiorra mineB.

Evacuation of rchangel by the Brit-
ish expeditionary forces is in progress.

A dispatch from London states that
the bolshevists have made new peace
overtures to the British government.

ism, which subordinates and subjects
Amencarasm to European and Asiatic
power and the Americanism that has
been ours for 140 years."

only your silk undergarments
r?would not go so fast!

It is perspiration that makes
your things wear out so, and dis-colo- rs

them so horribly perspira-
tion that is allowed to dry on the
fibre and weaken it.

But dip your garments into deli'
cate Lux suds every time you wear
them, and they will keep whole

- and new through dozens of wear'"
ings! For Lux cleanses wonderf-
ully, without rubbing and it will
not injure anything that pure water
alone will not injure.

Don't have even one more silk
garment ruined by perspiration.
Order Lux today from your grocer,
druggist, or department store-Le-ver

Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

How to wash silk under- -
things

Whisk a tablespoonful of Lux into a thick
lather in half a bowlful of boiling or very hot
water. Add cold water till lukewarm. Dip
your things through the foamy lather many
times tqueexe the suds through them Jo net
mi. Rime in three waters the ametempera-tur- e

as the water in which you washed them.
Squecse the water out do not wring. Dry
in the shade. When nearly dry, press with a
warm iron never a hot one. Glove silk should
be gently shaped as you iron.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE LUX
FOR DEUCATE FABRICS! .

CapyngktJ, tgrg h Lew Bth. C

. MONMOUTH NEWS NOTESRICKEY NEWS.
(Capital Journal Special Service) '

Rickey, Ore.!' Sept; 17 A. M. Dros- -

r

of the National league. f

They brought home the bacon hr
yesterday afternoon by defeating Now
York 4 to 3. .

Twenty thousand fans witnessed the
game and went crazy with joy as the

baugh and family are moving to Salem,
ljoyd rosbaugh will live on the farm

Miss Hazel Harris who has been
caping at Wilhoit, with her father, D.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Sept. 17. The Alexander

children who havo made their homo
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scott, for the past year, left
Mondav afternoon for Anaconda, Mon-
tana, where they go to be with, their
father and to attend school during the
year.

Mrs. Fred IBaker and two small sons
came up from Willamette to remain for

A. Harris, has gone to Creswell to re- -

sumo her school work as instructor of

Inst Mew York putout wus made. They
entered the fight and grabbed up what
ever Red players were imiriilo to escape-an-

carried them lu'omul the field nntl
into the streets. ' -

iPraetieally the whole town .Inincd in
the celebration, Renther pitched for
the Reds and Toney for the Giants.

the seventh and eighth grades. Mr.
Harris will remain at Wilhoit for
some tunc.

'Mr. and Mrs. C' Grimm and Dr. and
Mrs. Morefield have sold their beau the hop picking season. Mrs. Baker is

picking hops near Dallas while thtiful country homes. Both families will
$$$ Keep Them Homemake their future homes in Salem. Mrs.

Morefield is at present Visiting in the

southern Oregon. They motor to Eu-
gene where they leave their car. and
lalio train for destination. -

Friends of David Campbell will be
interested to know that ho has associ-
ated himself ' with, tho Eiiison-Whit- e

company, and that these people plnii,
to build and maintain a large new con-
servatory in Portland.

An auction sale which occurred last
Wednesday on the Tedrow farm south
of town, was a decided success. There
was a largo crowd which seemed in the
ibuying mood. Horses ranged in price
from itiO to $190;cows around $90 each
White Leghorn pullets at $2.25 and
hen9 at $1.75 each. Small pigs brought:
$20 a piece.

I. M. Simpson of Simpson station, a
long time resident of Polk county, has.
announced that he will give up farm-
ing mid move to Portland. Stock and
implements and other personal proper-
ty on his 800 acre ranch will lis. sold at
auction.

Mrs. M. E. Pcrcival has purchased
the Bnllis property which she has oc-

cupied for some time. Mrs. Pcrcival
expects to build an addition onto the
house.

Cincinnati Reds Clinch

National League Pennant

Cincinnati. Ohio, Sept. 17. The Cin

East. '
Mr. D. Donnell and B. Martin have

Babalso disposed of their property inter-
ests in our neighborhood. v. i

when stomachs dp lir

boys aie visiting with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Fream.

Rev. and Mrs. Pace havo taken up
their abode in the Maples apartments
where they are now at home to their
friends.

J. 8. Prime and family moved last
week into their newly acquired farm
home, the A. M. Arant place of five
acres.

Miss (Jassio Stump and niece, Cather-
ine Campbell, spent several days in
Portland last, week visiting their neph-
ew and brother, David Campbell and

Miss Mervle Whitney has returned to
work and bowels move naturally.Portland after Spending . several Fretful, crying babie.1 r.ccdmonths with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

MRS.WINSL.OWSE. J. Whitney. Edward Whitney who
recently returned from over seas is fSYRUPalso- visiting his parents.
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1to make the stomach dicc- -t food.
and bowels to move ias they ftA

Mrs. K. F. Wheeler entertained the
Thendara club Thursday afternoon. The
Wheeler family expee? to . move to
Salem in the near future.

M. MV Magee spent several days at

wife.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ostrom and son

Jov, motored to Salem Sunday for a
should. Contains no alcohol.

opiates, narcotic, or other
harmful ingredients. v ,1' visit with Mrs. Ostrom 's brother, F. O.

'iViltsey and family of route 7. At yomr arwjgUi -- Of-
Wm. Kidrioli, Jr., and wife and sons,

Percy and Eldon, started Friday on
their second annual vacation trip into J. C. Perrycinnati Reds are the 1919 champions

.HlWja.MlvHA..

Crooked Finger last week.
Paul Dickman has had as his guest

Howard Budlong of Portland.
J. B. Horner who has been, station-

ed in Cuba has received his diiu liarc
and is visiting his .brother,. '. 1).
Horner.

E. A. Seiver and family spent Sunday
at Crooked Finger.

TORNELOCALS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Turner, Sept. 17. Mrs. J. N. Dun

u 4. a

can was hostess last Wednesday after-
noon for the Turner W. C. T. U.

While there ia some final papers yet
to be filed it is generally understood
that Mr and Mrs. Stanley K. Riches
have bought the tieautitul farm home

goodness of jUSTKEOS Flour remains true
yW i" every sack. Good bread today, good cake tomorrow, good
biscuits everyday, the same as last week, There's no mere luck in
baking with Flour.' You get

r
uniform results, because

every cupful isthe same. '

of Judge Duncan.
The little Dillard boy

SCHOOL BOOKS
Large Stock in ARGO HOTEL Building at

339 Chemeketa Street
We will open for business at 8 a. m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
BUY EARLY

Salem School Book Store
Book Exchanged J. B. BEDINGFIELD, Mgr.

fell into the mill race Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Hansett rescued the little
fellow after he had gone down for the
second time.

Mrs. Frank Finley and children leftSay "OLYMPIC to your ne&ett grocer wfmt yna order
flour,4xi aak him to Mnd you the monthly trope cards Monday evening for southern Oregon

where they will make their home. '

Mrs. W. A. Martin i in the lfeaeon- -

esa hospital at Salem.
Mrs. . It. KictR-- s nas returned from

her eastern trip.
Mrs. Gladys Riches Robinson and

children are visiting from Spokane,
Washington. '

The former erown princess of Ger
many arrived at Amerongen Saturday
and was received by the former em-

peror and empress. ..


